
DOINGS AT LINCOLN

Governor of Nebraska IVe Not Take
Money for t'pkeep of EieciUlve

lnnlii Pays Own i:Mnws
(By Herald Correspondent)

Lincoln, Nebr., June 30 Assess-
ment returns are beginning to come
In at tne omee or u. t.. iiprnTK er,
necretary of the slate board of equ
iiiilnn. Qiwl naiiocmpnl Thus fa ri v 1 1 -

a a - . ti .. DniiA rtiuM llaknt a,
Dundy, Kearney, Logan and Siou
counties nave reponeu.

'Mute i lie state purchased an ex-

ecutive mansion for the governor's
residence, some 16 years ago, It has
been the rule for each legislature to
rrroprlate a liberal sum for upkeep

of the mansion. Governor Morehead
etoed this appropriation two years
fro and none was made this yar. He

bas steadfastly refused to accept any
"perquisites of ofllce" and lives In
the same democratic way that he liv-

ed In Falls City prior to becoming
thief executive of Nebraska. Hlch
and poor alike are welcomed at the
executive mansion, and neither the
governor nor his family "put on
airs." They live a quiet, whole- -
stmo ilomnprotlr' unci Phrintlnn llfp

which has done much to endear them
to the people.

Administration of the new auto
mobile registration law by Secretary
of State Charles W. Pool Is develop-In-

some interesting possibilities
Each automobile owner Is required
to pay an annual license fee of $3 to
4he treasurer of his county. Thirty
fire cents of this comes to the state
treasurer for use of the secretary of
state's automobile department, and
the secretary la required to Issue a
license to the owner and supply him
with a number plate.

Secretary Pool estimates that In
1916 he will need at least 70,000
number plates for the year s llcens
es. At present he buys plates of a
Chicago concern, because no Nebras
ka Institution seems able to produce
them. In view of next year's needs,
Mr. Pool has asked Hon. Henry
Oerdes, one of the board of com mis
loners for state Institution, if It Is

not possible for the state penitenti-
ary to put In a small enameling
plant, punch presses, dies, etc., and
make the number plates. Mr. Gerdes
was delighted with the Idea, and will
present It to his board for careful
consideration.

The School Apportionment
"The proof of the pudding," rnus

n old adage, "it in chewing the
tring." Whether this be true is of
mall Importance, but It is Important

for the people of Nebraska to know
Just how well they are served by
their chosen public oclals. When the
dally papers announced that the
June schooffil apportionment Is away
over four hundred thousand dollars
that might not mean much if any
thing to many, because there was
nothing with which to make com
uarlson.

But a different light Is thrown on
the subect when we learn thaj the
June, 1915, school apportionment
under Democratic state government
Is nearly 35 per cent greater than the
largest of five former apportion
ments December, 1912. to Decern
ber. 1914. inclusive; that It Is 40
per cent greater than the average of
toe five; and more than 35 per cent
larger than the average June appor
tionment under Kepubllcan rule.

Here are the figures:
December. 1912 $328,104.48
June. 1913 344.474.11
December. 1913 325.078.24
June. 1914 349.254.56
December, 1914 332.421.62

Fice apportionments un
der Republican rule $1,679,333.01

Average Republican ap
portionment 335.866.60

June, 1915 (Democratic) 470.637.04

Increase, 1915 .... $134,770.44
Inasmuch as the June apportion

tnent is always somewhat larger than
that of December, fairness requires
comparison of June with June, as
given below:
June. 1913 344.474.11
June. 1914 349.254.56
Average June Republic

an apportionment ... 346,864.33
June, 1915 (Democratic) 470.637.04

Increase, 1915 .... $123,772.7
This is 35.4 per cent Increase ov er

tne average for June. 1913. an
1914. Worth considering. Isn't it?

Credit for this remarkable 1 n- -
crease In school funds is due th
fcoard of educational lands and fund
and especially to Stat Tr
E. Hall. Who has immediate rhnr ge
et the trust funds, from which most
or tne income is derived. Democrat-
ic government is a financial benefit
to tne people, as well as morally ind
viuer wise.

State University
Secretary J. S. Dal ea of tli a Tnl- -

erslty of ebrasNka has in prepara
lion nil semi-annu- al report to tlhegovernor, covering the period host n- -
ning Dec. 1. 1914, and ending May
si. iia. ibis snows a total expen
aiiure or more than three quarter
of a million dollars, divided as fol
lows:

EXPENDITURE BY MONTHS
December. 1914 1147 44 a ji
January. 1915 56.823.75
February. 1915 94.472.63
March. 1915 135,860.04

HOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
vei receive the proper balance of food

to sufficiently nourish both body and
train during the growing period when
suture's demands are greater than in
mature life. This is shown in so many
fle faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,

&d lack of ambition.
For all such children we say with

nnmisukable earnestness: They need
ficotfs Emulsion, and need it now. It
posses-ie- s in concentrated form the very
food elements to enrich their blood. Itchanges weakness to strength; it makes
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

Scott ft Sovae, Bloomfield, H. J.

Arrll. V15 117.913.46
May, 1915 205.zzt.ia

Total 1757,710.47
FUNDS EXPENDED

University cash 1138.252. IS
Mill tax 290,438.57
Jeneral Fund 59,597.91

V. 8. Experiment 12,693.79
Endowment Inronie ... 22,061.42
Morrill fund 37,50.00
Sporlal bldg. fund .... 190,742.29
Smith-Lev- er 6,804.34

Total 1757.740.47
Among the larger Items of expen

diture, the following are most prom
inent:
Agricultural extension . $ 15.799.43
Animal husbandry .... 7,754.41
Curtis agricultural school 11.762.92
Dairy husbandry 15,190.04
State farm and manage. 6.107.55
Fuel, water and lights.. 24,290.51
Hog cholera serum prod-

uction 40.151.86
Land for campus exten. 188,643.15
Legislative refer, bureau 5,899.53
Omaha medical college. 22,808.10
North Platte substation

and dairy equipment. 16,559.73
Printing and postage . . 8.372.63
Salaries and wages .... 310,339.47
Scotts Bluff substation.. 1,220.58
Text books 6,273.63
Valentine substation . . 2,787.32

Total $684,670.89
CHARLES Q. DEFRANCE,
HUGH L. COOPER. .

State House, Lincoln, Nebraska

GUILTY OF MANY MURDERS

Negro Who Wns Hanged at Hirmlng- -

linm, Ala., Int Friday Kill-

ed Three at Crawford
Syd Jones, a negro, who was bang

ed at Birmingham, Ala., last Friday
left a note In his cell In which he
confessed thirteen murders. Two of
the victims, a Mobile & Ohio brake'
man and Crawford deputy marshal
were white men the others were
negroes, Mexicans and Indians
Jones expressed regret that he did
not "get" another man he was after
as he said in the note that he want

d to make the total an even nunv
ber.

The following communication
from Crawford substantiates Joens
story regarding the killing of three
men there one of whom was a dep
uty marshal:

Syd Jones, the negro who, before
being hanged at Birmingham, Ala
bama, yesterday confessed to killing
three men at this place, probably
told the truth In part only. The
only Instance known where three
men were killed at one time was in a
riot between the Tenth cavalry, com
posed of negro soldiers, and local of
nctals, and It Is supposed that Jones
referred to this slaughtering. The
nan-- e of one of Jones' victims Is glv
en by him as Deputy Sheriff Moseley
One of the officials killed In the riot
referred to was Deputy Marshal Art
Moss of Crawford. If Jones laid
claim to killing the other two men
who died suddenly that night, he was
engaged In vain glory. As recalled
by residents of Crawford, the clrcum
stances were:

At that time the Tenth cavalry
was stationed at Fort Robinson
Some of the troopers had a grudge
against the Moss boy.j because of
their winning of a race. A few
weeks after the race tbe marshal o
Crawford was called out of town and
deputized Art Moss, noi Moseley, to
serve as deputy marshal during his
absence.

On a Sunday evening several of
the colored troopers were down on
the banks of the river drinking. Lat-
er they came up town nnd created a
disturbance. The police were called
and Deputy Marshal Art Moss re-
sponded. While parleying with the
soldiers a citizen called out: "Don't
let them get the drop on you, Art."

At once the soldiers opened fire,
killing Moss. They at once fled. Im-
mediately a crowd of citizens started
In pursuit, shooting one of them
dead on the reservation near the
edge of town. Another of the sol-
diers took refuge In a barn loft. The
citizens dragged him from his hiding
place and placed him In Jail.

The report came that other color-
ed troopers had secured arms and
were coining to shoot up the town,
which only Infuriated the citizens
more.

Fearing a lynching, a guard was
sent from Fort Robinson to protect
the Jail. On their 4 arrival In town
the troops formed a guard around
the Jail. While they wele on duty a
man by the name of Phil Murphy
came running along and turned into
the alley leading to the Jail guarded
by the troopers. He was not aware
of their presence and when they call-
ed on him to halt it only frightened
him the more, as shots had been
heard all around the town.

Instead of obeying the command
to bait he continued running and the
troopers on guard, believing he was
making for the Jail, opened fire, kill-
ing him instantly. He was the third
man killed that night. When morn-
ing came the Intense excitement had
somewhat abated and the trooper in
Jail was finally tried and found guil-
ty and sentenced to the penitentiary.

The Syd Jones referred to in the
dispatch possibly was in the crowd
of colored troopers that killed Art
Moss, for the records show a trooper
by that nan-- e was connected with the
Tenth cavalry.

No Use to Try to wear Out Your Cold
It Will Wear You out Instead

Thousands keeD on suffering
Coughs and Colds through neglect

j and delay. Why make yourself an
easy prey to serious aliments and ep- -'

Heroics as the result of a neglecteo
Coll? Coughs and Colds sap youi
strength and vitality unless checked
in the early stages. Dr. King's Ne
Di - ovcry is what you need th

1 s. Your head clem.... br.athu freely and you fee.- much better. Buy a bottle today
n1 start taking at once.

No. 1 Adv 5265

NEW LANDS OPENED

Secretary of Interior lMie Orders
0HMilng Many Thousand of Ae-

ro to HonteMend Kettlement
Secretary of the Interior Lane has

recently made an order which will
open to entry on July 10, 1915, un-

der the enlarged homestead act.
more than 370,000 acres of nonlrri-gab- l

land In New Mexico, the great
er portion being located In Valencia.
Grant and Sierra counties.

The president, on the recommen
dation of Secretary Lane, recently

a proclamation excluding ap
proximately 86.630 acres of land
from the Santa Barbara National for
est, California. This land, which is
located In the Los Angeles land dist
rict, Is a strip thirty miles In length.
varying between three and eight
miles In width, and comprises what
Is known as the Santa Clara river
and Custalc Canyon areas. It con
sists of open valley, bench land, and
rolling hills, and is either barren or
covered with bruh. The agricultur-
al possibilities thereof are limited be-

cause of the lack of water for irriga
tion and domestic use. It is estimat-
ed that about 51,860 acres are pub
lic and unwithdrawn, and 640 acres
are unsurveyed.

The president has also issued a
proclamation excluding 160.235 ac-

res from the Eequoia National forest.
California. These lands, which are
In the Vlsalia land district, lie along
the entire western boundary of the
reservation In Fresno and Tulare
counties in the foot hills of the Slerre
Nevada mountains, and consist of
grass and brush covered hills, being
chiefly valuable for agriculture and
grazing. It Is estimated that about
67,930 acres thereof in scattered ar-
eas will become subject to settlement
and entry under this proclamation, of
which 6,470 acres are unsurveyed.

These lands withdrawn from nat-
ional forests will become subject to
settlement under the homestead laws
from 9 o'clock a. m., August 11,
1915, until and including September
7, 1915, and thereafter to entry and
disposition under the laws' applica-
ble thereto.

During the month of May, 1915,
Secretary Lane made the first orders
designating under the enlarged
homestead act lands in Kansas, af-
fecting 240,000 acres. The first
large designation of lands In South
Dakota was also approved opening to
entry 1,634,000 acres of land in that
state. Orders of designation in Mon-
tana, New Mexico, North Dakota, Or-
egon. Washington, and Wyoming, af-
fecting about 500,000 acres, were al-
so made, bringing the total area
classified during the month up to

acres. The enlarged home-
stead act has now been extended to
about 235,000,000 acres In fourteen
western states.

During the month of May, 1915,
a number of tracts In Idaho, aggre-
gating about 5,800 acres, were In-

cluded In reserves as public watering
places, because of the value of the
lands in controlling the public range
through springs and other sources of
water for stock situated thereon.
Some of these withdrawals were re-
quested by large numbers of local
stockmen, who found that their ac-
quisition by private Interests might
endanger the free use of tbe public
range.

Motorcycles Kace to Cont
A coast to coast motorcycle relay

will start from New York on July 17,
in which 117 riders will participate
In carrying a message from President
Wilson to San Francisco, says the
Omaha Bee. The cross country has
been divided Into thirty-nin- e relays,
with the approximate distance of
ninety miles each. Three riders will
take part in each relay. One will be
designated to carry the message, and
in case of accident to htm the second
man will continue with the dispatch,
and If he is delayed the third rider
will take It. The object is to make
the fastest possible time across the
continent. The route for the dis-
patch will be through central New
York to Chicago, then to Sterling,
III., over tbe Lincoln Highway. From
there tbe course will be over the
Rock River route to Omaha, then by
way of the Lincoln Highway to Og-de- n.

Utah, and by the Overland trail
to Reno. From Reno the course will
be over the Lincoln Highway by way
of Sacramento to San Francisco. The
riders through Nebraska have not
yet been designated.

The mayor of New York, who went
west to shoot bears, did not succeed
In catching one. He ought to go
back to the Wall Street burg and try
his luck, nearer home.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
Open Up Air Passages.

Ah! What relief! Your clngped nos-tri- ls

open right up, the air jmwasrts of
your head are clear and you can broatlie
freely. No more hawking. enuiKing,
mucous discharge, headache, drync no
struggling for breath at night, jour cold
or catarrh is gone.

IWt stay stuffed up! Get a smnll
bottle of Ely's Cream Rain fr .pi your
drursrit now. Apply a little of "thin
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your iiok
trils, lot it penetrate throuch "every air
passage of the head; loot lie and' Lea',
the swllen, intlamed mucous
giving you inntant relief. Ely Crmi
I'slm i lust what every cold a" I

tarrh Mifferer has been setkij. u'
F'lervlid.

Geo. J. Hand.n.D.
Asthma and

Uy Fever
E' e. V..r, Nse and Thr t

PHONE 251

Calls ..t'-w- ?: ed front office day

I

Hughie Jennings
Manager of Detroit Tiger$ tayt

"After a red hot finish in a ball game
a pipe full of Tuxedo makes victory
sweeter, or defeat more endurable.
Ee yah for Tuxedo.

"Come on, boys Smoke
Up! With TUXEDO!"

" Ee yah 1 That's Hughie
Jennings battlecry, out there on
the coaching line by third base.
He's one of the pepperiest, gin-geri- est

men in baseball; always
up on his toes, rooting for dear
life, making those runs come in.

Want to get some of that old snappy feeling yourself? Smoke
Tuxedo, same as Jennings does. It'll boost you right up into
the zingdooey class of fellows who are always on the go, full of
vim and good nature, piling Up. success.

yt u.- - to it

Th Perecf Tobacco

Tuxedo mild and wholesome.
That's why all these athletes use
Tuxedo. It can't bite your tongue be-

cause the famous "Tuxedo Process"
has removed all irritation from the
natural leaf what you get is the gentle,
mild, Kentucky Eurley, rich and fra-

grant wholesome.
"Ee-ya-h Get someTuxedo today

and get happy feeling.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glattine erf Famous Green Tin 4 twrapped, moisture S with gold lettering, I I If
proof pouch curved to fit pocket
In Tin HumlJon 40c and 80c In Humidors 50c and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Over 90 pur cent of
Business Men Fail

Men fail in business because they do not know the game.
They lack system and a thorough knowledge of their business.
The reason why so many would-b- e farmers fail is they
know little or nothing of the science of farming. They think
anybody can farm and then are surprised to find that their
crops will not grow. The farmer who is always behind, who
always bad luck with his crops, is the man who farms by
guess and trusts to luck. If he were in the mercantile business
he would be in the hands of a receiver within a year. He is
a failure but he hangs on because the poorest farmer can get a
living out of the land if he only plows and sows the seed.

An Agricultural Education
The first thing a young man who intends to go into busi-

ness should do is to take a course in a business college. Here
he can become familiar with the first principles of business,
without which he will fail. The first thing a man who expects
to farm should do is to take a course in an agricultural college,
if he can, but if he has not the time or the money to spend in a

. two-yea- r course, he can get the same instruction at home by
a course in the Campbell Correspondence School of Soil

Culture. Everything is furnished books and all at a very
slight cost, and the best thing about it, he does not have to
leave the farm or his work.

He can choose from the following courses:
Soli Improvement Course Cereal Culture Course
Horticultural Course Dry Farming Course
Small Fanning Course Farm Engineering Course

Soil Tillage Course

Summer is the time to study agriculture, and the farm and
garden is the laboratory in which to work out the problems.
Don't wait for or winter to begin, but get bsuy You
will learn in one summer applying your instruction in s

than in a dozen winters sitting by the fire.
Send for our catalog Number 3. It will not cost jou a cent.

Campbell
Correspondence School

LINCOLN

niltous Attacks !

H'hn you have a biliou ntav
iiver fails perform furc

Hons. You become constipated. The
food you eat fermenti in your etom-ac- h

instead of digesting. This in- -
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fall now.
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NEBRASKA

flames the stomach fnd causes nau
sea, vomiting and a terrible bead-ach- e.

Take Chamberla'n's Tablets
They will tone up your liver, clean
out your stomach and you will soon
be as well as ever. They only cost s
quarter. Obtainable everywhere.

To Do

That Fencing Job
at the lowest cost you better let us
supply all the '

Fence Posts
You can't Ret better stuff thau wo

have ready, and we believe our fig-

ures are about the lowest that such
quality was ever Mld at.

Come in neit time you are in town
and we will talk over the situation..

You need some of our lumber, any-
way.

Dierks Lumber Co.

IIS
Granite

Marble
'lini-Fisliliii- iii (iiaiiitc Co

f.'rnnd Maud. Nebmkn
j Write for Information or call

on our Local Agent

AL. WIKER
Agent at Alliance

rr. w - v n Br mm.

I1 WRITE - BAMr,EBLDV,n(i I


